
Southwest Florida's most
enthusiastic wedding and event
planners. Wherever your dream
wedding takes you, The Joyce

Choice will be there for you, and we
can't wait!

Detailed meetings (post-signup)
Referring you to all your vendors and

being the main source of communication

Helping you to meet deadlines
Budgeting/spending transparency

Designing and mailing out your
invitations

Virtual milestone meet-ups

Problem solving & emotional
availability

Finalizing décor; working on all
your unique wedding day details
Retrieving your alcohol orders

Guiding you through your
rehearsal

Setting up for your wedding and
ensuring the smoothest day

possible
And so much more!

Every wedding needs a planner! From
the moment you say "yes!" The Joyce

Choice is here for you! 
Part of each package is a mixture of

the most important details…
 

(which we call Happy Hour)

 

THE BASICS

The Joyce Choice, LLC

TheJoyceChoice.com
Dara@TheJoyceChoice.com

941.962.8842

@thejoycechoice

The wedding planners who are just as
excited for your wedding as you are!

Gema's Photography LLC



This was by far the best investment from
my wedding. My husband and I can't
thank Dara and Doug enough for
helping us on our special day. From
months before, Dara was extremely
attentive to any concern that I had, and
she was always available. Words cannot
express my gratitude for their services
and overall experience. Our wedding
was perfect and it's all because of them.
I can whole heartily say I would hire
them all over again.

CONSULTATIONSREVIEWSWHERE TO FIND US

@thejoycechoice

The Joyce Choice did an amazing job at
my wedding! The day ran smoothly and
the decorations were exactly as I asked.
Although things got a little bumpy with
the venue, I didn't hear about it until the
day after my wedding, so Dara expertly
executed all communication and issues.
Would hire again for any event!

Amanda V. Ready to talk?
We can't wait to hear from you!

Scan this QR code to schedule your
complementary consultation and we will

be in touch.

Maria B.

More interested in hosting a different
kind of event with us? We love

birthdays, house parties, holidays,
anniversaries, corporate parties, etc.
Visit thejoycechoice.com/events


